PAYER AND PRAISE
Poole People to remember: Leona Erb
Remember Eva Schneider, Glenda Byrd, and others who are
living with health issues.
Pray for the province as it opens up to Stage 3.
Pray for the firefighter who are putting out wildfires in Thunder
Bay as well as Winnipeg. And for the people in Barrie who have
heavy damage done after a tornado hit on Thursday.
Pray for people getting the vaccine.
Pray for the church as it witnesses to the Kingdom of God. As we
open for worship, let us be welcoming.
Remember in prayer the world, especially Ethiopia, Eswatini,
Haiti and Indonesia.
Pray for the farmers and all those involved with agriculture.
Thanks be to God for opportunities for us to be generous.
Remember to work at ending racism in our own ways.
Continue to be safe, well and smiling under the mask.
Look up in the sky today, what do you see?
Birth Announcement: We congratulate Scott & Callie Ropp
on the birth of their daughter Eleanor Sunnie born on Fri.
July 16. Proud grandparents are David & Bonnie Ropp &
Great Grandparents-Liz Gerber & Don & Martha Ropp
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Jesus Christ to grow and harvest the Kingdom of God.
Prelude
Welcome
Call to Worship
Prayer

Psalm 23

Children Time

How Great Thou Art
God Sent His Son
Breaking Walls

Scripture Reading

Ephesians 2:13-22

Opening Songs

`

VT 436
HWB 345

Mark 6:30-34, 53-56
Message

“Taking Care of The Other”

Song of Response

Pastor Fred

Still My Soul
Nada te turbe

VT 603
VT 604

Sharing and Pastoral Prayer of Gratitude
Gift discernment is looking for one more person for Stewardship
committee. If you are interested in serving on stewardship,
please contact Ruth Bahr (519-655-3270) or Cindy Schultz (519595-4287).
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Pastoral Prayer & Lord’s Prayer
Sending Song
Benediction

Go Now in Peace, Worship Continues

VT 829

Thank you for your generosity of gifts and time to the mission of
Poole.
Thanks to Bonnie, Becca and Jason for their help this morning.
If you are planning to be in church on Sunday, let Janet know
that you are coming.

6475 Rd. 121 Twp. Perth East

Last Sunday Attendance: 34
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The church library was in need of a massive purge and as a
result, the purged books are on the bench in the front foyer. Need
a book for summer reading, check it out! The books are free for
the taking and any remaining will be taken to the August garage
sale or donated to a thrift store. New books and updated series
will be added now with room to shelve new reads.
Anita, Library Committee
The lock for the North Entrance has been changed. Other locks
will be changed in the near future. Committee chairs please return
your old keys to Janet and she will give you a new one. Once you
no longer hold that position, return your key to Janet and she will
pass on to the new Committee Chair.
Trustees: Steve Ropp, Jim Brenneman
OUR GIFTS: Contributions June 18 to July 16, 2021
Church Budget $12,485.00 Missions $150.00
Funds Bequeathed John (Jack) Schultz $16,875.00
Celebration Jar $258.00
Coming Events:

FOOD TRUCK MONDAYS – July 19 – 4:30 to 8pm
HOSTED BY ST. PAUL’S UNITED CHURCH In our
parking lot at 39 MAIN ST. S, MILVERTON.
In support of Milverton Public school and the “Adopt-a-Backpack
Program that St. Paul’s launching. Trucks coming: SWAT Sandwich with a twist, EL MILAGRO – Authentic Mexican Cuisine
Gospel Echoes Living Hope Team invites you to an evening of
worship and testimony. Hear how God is moving and saving lives
inside prison in spite of volunteer visitor restrictions. This will be
an outdoor event the evenings of July 24 & 25 7:00 pm at
Countryside Mennonite Fellowship. . Due to Covid19 guidelines,
we recommend you wear a mask whenever you are not seated,
and unable to social distance. For more information call 519-5957000 or email: getontario@gospelechoes.com
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The coordinator has resigned from the English Second
Language(ESL) held at Poole Mennonite Church this past June.
We are looking for someone to fill this position. If you’re
interested and would like more information, please call Janet
Schultz at 519-301-3717 or email poolemen@perth.net. Please
submitted by Aug. 23.
Milverton Fellowship Church: We are excited and grateful to
be able to offer an in-person VBS this Summer for the week of
August 9-13th, 9-11:30 a.m. Our theme this year is Rainforest
Explorers!
At Rainforest Explorers, we’ll learn about Jesus, our Saviour,
through five Bible stories, meet new friends, do fun activities,
sing great songs, make crafts, play games, eat snacks, and
more! Kids learn how Jesus is our ultimate guide in the
rainforest and in life. Some days we might feel lost, but He’ll
show us the way. He leads us to the treasure of eternal life, and
He’ll never leave us alone!
This Camp is open to children who have finished Junior
Kindergarten (born 2016) to kids who have finished Grade 8
(born 2007). Be sure to bring your water bottle, sun screen and
anything else you might need for the morning. It's completely
FREE so we hope to see you there! Registration is open at our
link: https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/mcf-presents-rainforestexplorers-vbs-2021-registration-159164801205 or at our website:
www.mcfchurch.net/events-1 or call 519-595-8762.

